
































AUDIT REPORT - 2013 - 2014, Annexure I to Form B

Qualification Management Respotrse

I The conrpany is nanufactorer of different
varieties ofpaper and has been in lock out from
30.08.2009. The details of inventory valuation
are not availablg with the conpany. Also
inventory records in rcspect of law material,
finished goods, consumable, stores and spares
and semi finishcd goods were not made available
for our verification. Hencc rve are unable to
verily compliance of accornting standard - to
valuation of inventories.

The company introduced new varieties of
paper from time to time. The factors of
producrion relaring 10 such items are nor
readily identifiable. The necessary inventory
valuation will be complied with when the
lock out is lifted and the office starts
functioning.

2 The company has made scrap sale of rupees
10129174 dLrring the year. The nature and
description of items sold as scrap was not
availtble. Hence we are Lr. ' lble lo verify the
correctness of thcse transaction.

The scrap sale was genuine transaction in the
ordinary course of business as per prevailing
norms

l The company has paid electricity charge a1ld
interest thercon anounting to Rs.432.46 lakhs to
KSEB and shown undef "other receivables",
wfiich in our opinion slrould.have been charged
as a reve.noe expgnditure il1 the year it was
incuned,

The amount paid to KSEB towards disputed
charges after the dismissal of fte company's
potition oflljgh Court of Kerala subject to the
final judgtrent ofthe Supreme Court whigh is
awaited, Therefore it was not recogdzed as a
rcvenue expenditwe.

4 Accounting to our opihion, trade receivable of
Rs.l1412626.46 and advance for f ixed asset of
Rs.674923 is loan outstanding and is doubtful of
recovery.

The outstanding of Rs. 11412626.46. Is a
genuine receivable amount and is recoverable
on the company starts functioning.

5 We have nqt obtained all the information and
explanations, which to the best ofour knowledge
and beliefwere necessary for the purpose of our
aud i r .

The Auditors repo( that they have not
obtained all the information and explanation
necessary for the purpose of their audit. We
have given all the information required under
the Company's Act, 1956. But fixed assets
and other records were not updated because
of lockout. What prevented them from
obtaining all the information and explanation
are not explicitly mentioned. We are
therefore, unable to commgnt on ihe same.
The auditors have not repoted any
discrepancy in the maintenaoc€ of books of
accoutts and compliances of provisions of
Companies Act, tkough out the entire period
of thetu audit including March 31, 2013.
Similar books like in the previous flnaocial
yea$ have been kept during the year under
rcpon.



company as i'aa as appears from our exaninatioD
ofthose books.

and recods will be updated and kept I'icperly
on lifting ofthe lock out.

7 The company has not satisfirctorily maintained
records showiug particulars including
quantjtative details and situation of fixed assets.
The records rre not updatod for the past few
years. In the absence of an In-qpdated fixed
assets register and due to non availability of
records ofphysical vedfication we arc unable to
asceftain the appropdateness ofthe same.

The company was under lock out 30.08,2009
and the ofhce is not functional. So the fixed
assets records were not updated. It will be
updated as soon as the lock out is withdrawn.

8 In the absence of documentary evidence we arc
unable to ascedaifl whether tbe procedure of
physical veriflcation of stock followed by the
management are responsible and adequate ot in
relation to the size of the company and the
nature ofits business

The compary was under lock out 30.08.2009
and the office is not functional. The books
and records will be updated and kept prop€rly
on lifting ofthe lock out,

9 In our opinion al1d according to the informatioll
and explanations given to us therg arg no
satisfactory ilternal control procedures
commensurate with the size ofthe compaay and
thg naturg of its business for the pulchase of
inventory and fixed assets and for the sale of
goods. Duling the course of our audit we have
observed conlinuing failures to corect major
weakncss in irltemal controls in respect of
inr entory and ivrd ess,Jrs

The company was under lock out 30.08.2009
and dre ofhce is not functional. A formal
intemal control procedure will be
inrplementing on l i l t ing ofthe lockout.

I
0

No internal audit system rvas prevailing in tl,e
company for the period under audit.

The intemal audit is being conducted by the
Company's own competent and qualified
staffs and verified by the Chartered
Accountant.

I
I

The central Govemment as prescribed
maintenance of cost records under section 209
(1) (d) ofdre Conrpanies Act, 1956 in respect of
manufacturing activities of the companies. We
have broadly revierved the accounts and records
ofthe company in this connection and are ofthe
opidon that thc prescdbed accounts and records
are not satisfacto ly naintained.

The company was under lock out 30.08.2009
and the office is not functional. The books
and records will be updated ard kept properly
on lifting ofthe lock out.
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According to the infomation and explanations
given to us, the compary is not regular in
depositing wilh the appropriate authorities
undisputed s[atutory dues such as provident
fund, employees state insurance, income tax
(TDS), Kerala Value Addcd tax and other

The company is facing financial crisis due to
lock out. Al1 pending statutory palments of
PF, are paid during the year other than the
disputed liability ofPF which is stayed by the
High Coufi. The delay in making sale Tax
ano I u; oues rs oecause oI the tock out.



material statulory dues applicable to it,

I
3

The accumulated losses ofthe company as at the
end ofthe cunent financial year arc more than its
net worth. Thg company has incuned cash losses
during the financial year covered by our audit.
Cash losses were incuned during the
inmediately prcceding financial year.

The company was under lock out 30.08.2009
and the office is not functional.

I
4

In our opinion and dccording to the information
and explanatiolls given to us, the company is not
regular payment of dLres to bank. The company
has defaulted in repayment of term loan
Rs.11938260.00l^a1being classified as
nonperfonllirlg assets by Federal Bank Ltd. frorl
18 ,10 .201 1 .

The cash credit and term loan classified as
non performing accounts by the bank from
18.10. 2011. The company has closed the
Cash Credit account and brought down the
term loan account to Rs. 82 lakhs during the
year and balance will be paid in couple of
months time. The bank has not taken any
action

I
5

As explained to as most of thg assets have been
physically verified by the management during
the year in accordance with a phased programme
of vedficatioi adopted by the company and no
material discrepancies were noticed on such
ve fication. However we are unable to verify the
reasonableness of the same, as necessary
documentary evidence were not made available
for our verification.

The company was under lock out 30.08.2009
and the office is not functional. The
documents and records will be updated and
kept properly on lifting of the lock out,

I
6

As gxplained to us the company has conducted
physical verification at reasonable intervals in
respect of inventory. Holveve|we have not
received any documentary evidence to verify the
same.

The company was under lock out 30.08.2009
and the office is not functional. The
documents and records will be updated and
kept properly on lifting ofthe lock out.

I
,]
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In our opinion company is not maintaining
proper records of iirventory. In the abselca of
.*eSEAldlflg3.trb{e to ascertain wherher

i$,"ffiffir-?rf#H* ere no'| iced on phvsicar

The compary was under lock out 30.08.2009
and the office is rlot functional. The
documents and records will be updated and
kept properly on lifting ofthe lock out.rtr
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Covgdng lctter ofthe annual audit repoft to be filed with the stock exchanges

Name ofthe Company VICTONY PAPER AND BOARDS
(INDIA) LIMITED

2 Annual llnancial statements for the
year ended

31" March, 2014

3 Type of Audit qualificatiou Qualifi cations/observations

4 F equengy of qualification Repetitive since 2012

5 Draw attenlion to relevlnt notes in

the annual financial statements and
management response to_ the
qualifi cation in thadirecton repofi :

As per annexule-l

6 Additional corlxnel1ts fron the
board/audit

committee chair:

I lre brsic reason is Lhe prolonged lock-

out of operations of the company
resulting in severe financial crunch and

non-fiuctioning o[ normal olfice. Thc

corrpany is continuously explonng

various avenues to solv9hectify the
problems at the earliest.

'7 signed by-

' CEoManaging Dircctgr

Auditor of the company

. Audit Committee Chaiman

ap€r & goartlr ili l-tt.

Nlonoglng Dlrecror
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